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X ner studio in tbe display room 01 weÄ*. Ä TU^LU^ office hJbin opoMd-d

two small sons, 
at Elko, Nev.,

Peggy-Marie Dressmaking Shop, 
■iy with Mias Ray, now in thé 
ton building. mZOti
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afiant, Ca Day. Pbona 88tk<. aSOtf
Call 8688 wbeh you need atonngraphic 

work. nlZtf
Caah paid lor old cars H.-K. Auto 

Wreekara. . . t»tf
For Life Ikaurance aee W. N. Byars, 

agent for TBe Mutual Life of New 
York. ;

Born—Tu Mr. and Mrs. A. La Cha
pel le, ThnraSay, June 3, a 7%-pound

Mrs. H. V. Retherford, of Portland, 
ware the week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. r. Whitecotton. ?

Hear Billy Sunday at the Pine Grove 
Community church next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. .

Wban in White Salmon make your 
borne at the Washington Hotel. Clean 
room» and home cooking our pride, ab 

Hail!” "Hfiir 
ir crop with Hi
__ ••Hail!” Protect 

nr crop with Bail Insurance. See
I. CulberteM A Oa, TeL 2483. jlOM 

The T - - -
formerly 
Davidson

Pino box wood for »ale. A bigger and 
bettor load. Schindler Transfer Co., 
phone 2881. a22tf

lieen 
Neu

phone 2881,
Mrs. Phoebe Morse, who had 

■pending a month’» vacation at 
•ide, has returned to the city.

Mra. Ida Wigle and
who formerly resided . Ml .
have arrived here to make their liouw.

The Woman's Union of Riverside 
church will meet at the church Friday 
afternoon at 2J0 o’clock.

Mrs. J. G. Hall ha» »rrived from Los 
▲agate», Calif., to sp»»d the summer 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
▲. M. Ketoax, and the family of her 
■toter, Mra. Geo. I. Blocom.

Lost—A flat leather music roll be
tween tbe Paris Fair aud Sherman 
avenue at Ninth street. Finder please 
return to Dorothy Goodrich, telephone 
2031. Reward.

Bryce Campbell, son of Mr. aud Mrs. 
M. B. Campbell, who has been st the 
Veterans* hospital at Livermore. Calif., 
has been transferred to a hospital at 
Whipple Barrack. Aris.

H. G. Keeney, who has been superin
tendent of schools at Parkdale, to now 
attending graduate school at Eugene. 
Mra. Keeney is spending the sumtiMV at 
Newberg,

Rallies Epping arrived lions* from H 
the Univeraity of Oregon at Eugene 
Tuesday. He started out to walk to ! 
Hood River. .Motorists Were kind, how- i 
ever, and hl« walking jvas brief.

Mr. and Mrs. Arne 0. Rae. df Tilla
mook, where Mr. Rae to editor of the . 
Ttltamook Herald, stopped in the city ' 
Tuesday while on the way home from : 
the Prineville convention of the Ore
gon State Editorial association.

An appealing display, placed to stim-

Mr». W. O. Wilson returned to her 
home in Portland Saturday after spend- 
faga month wtth her »toter, Mr». N. F. 
WMtecotton.

iL8 S,eeU? ,n4 “°n- Arthur, 
who bad been visiting relatives at
Auburn,,N. YM arrived home Tuaaday

J. W. Steadman, pbona 4638. m27U
W. H. Buddy «nds family, of

Oblcagu, have written that they con
template a journey to the northwest 
thto summer.

1-aat w«‘k the |>lgeons were released 
at Kennewick. The tirat of tliia week 
they were released in Portlutid to par
ticipate in an Inter-cdtnpany race.

Miss Jessie Chauipine, prtnei[Sil of 
the Agassis achoel at Fargo, N. D.. has 
arrived here for a visit with lie/ sla
ter. Mm. ▲. G. Lewis, and Mr. Ix wte. ,

The M. E. I^dieM' Kensington will 
meet tomorrow, Friday afternoon, with 
Mrs. ▲. T. Holmes, 101B Columbia 
street. Everybody la Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. ▲. E. Engelbart and 
chlldim. en route from their home in 
Salem by automobile to Spokane,' were 
visitors in the city the first of tiie week.

Dr. and Mrs. 8, L. Peterson and lit
tle daughter are in Portland this week, 
the former attending aessiona df the 
Pacific Coast Dental congress. <

Mra. D. T. Markir 1» at a Portland 
hospital, recovering from the etTeeta of 
a serious operation last wivk. Mr. 
Marior is there with her.

Mr». E. P. Bergman and son, Paul, 
have returned to their home in Baker 
after a three .weeks’ visit with Mrs. 
Bergman's brother, W. H. Walton, at 
Dee, and local friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickerson and 
family will arrive thto week from San 
Jose, Calif. While on a motor tour of 
the Pacific northwest they will call on 
liMel friends.

Mr. and Mra. Chas. L. Howard, who 
are now living at Ratna, Wash., were 
hen* over the week end visiting friends 
•nd looking 4 ft er property. They left for insurance comparde« for the J*«t 
flor Clarke county, Washington, where several years, has purchased the ranch 
they will visit before returning home, formerly ownedJiy Mra, Anna Summers

«■• uiwpMgj, puat Bltur
plate intercut tn the legion Mount 
Hood Climb, to now attracting atten
tion at the Fran» store. The exhibit, 
arranged by Cecil Lafferty, 1» a moun
tain setting.

Mtoaen France« and Harriet Fuller 
have arrived Injme from California and 
wilt «pend the aummer. The former 
has been teaching at Yulia City. Miaa 
Harriet has lieen attending the Call- 
foralA Normal school at Chico.

Mrs. Berkeley H. Know was here 
from Portland last, week vlaiting her

Mr. Snow attended the National Elec
tric Light association convention in 
Spokane.

Dr. C. H. Jenkins la In Portland thia 
week to attend (he first tri-annual 
meeting of the Pacific Coast Dental 
ouigresn. The Glacier yesterday’ re
ceived a handsome illustrated souvenir 
program of the meeting.

F. W. Woolley, who to w<«il known, 
.here, having been a district manager

T
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Trained to enjoy serving you efficiently, courteously and 
willingly, a great institution is striving to more than measure 
up. to what yoh expect from your grocer. The 20th CENTURY 
Policy is Dependably Right, and we are anxious to prove it
to you.

Money Savers Saturday & Monday, June 26th & 28th

5c“OLD DUTCH” CLEANSER 
limit 3, each____ ——i

■ i —a------------

“CAMPBELL’S" BEANS- 3 “Big” tins con
tain 3i lbs. of good, wholesome, Off- 
ready-to-serve food. 3 cans-------

CERTO—Improves the jellies and EE-
jama. 2 bottles-------------------------DOC

FRUIT JARS- Either “Kerr Self Sealing” 
or “Ball Masons,” complete with cape 
and rubbert. Pinto, doz., 70/ QCs. 
Quarto, doz.------------------------------- a/azv

..............—
PAROWAX—Protects your canning OE- 

and preserving. 2 lbs--------------- £«>V '
 . • , . » ................................

GENUINE BAU MASON CAPS- Of
dos, 28/. Economy Capa, dozen.... KsâJÇ

- -....... ' ------
“TINY TOT’ SARDINES - Genuine NdFwe- 

gian Brifitlings in pure Olive Oil, 32 to 36 
Fish in a tin. ■ .
2 cans ----------- ——................. j

FULL CREAM CHEESE aged just nr, 
right Pound--------------------------- ¿DC

Suggestions for Salads
ITS” ASPARAGUS TIPS - 10-oz. cans, 

each containing 26 to 30 spears, E £ 
Can, 10/. 8 for------------------------33C

“GOLD MEDAL” MAYONNAISE
8| OK jar, 12/; 8} oz. jar, 25/ 4E-
Pint Jar------- ------------------------------“tOC

“SAKHALIN” CRAB MEAT - Japan’s fore
most quality—90% white sweet leg meat, 
tinged with rod. Serve Crab Salad in
stead of meat on a warm day. OQ
Halves, can ¿«FC

“WESSON 0IL’r— for cooking and baking 
as well as mayonnaise. AA
Quart can_____ ________________

CREAM OF WHEAT 
Package_________ 21c

STANDARD PEAS — Ungraded and of good 
, flavor, but not so tender as the fancy

grades. Can-----------------10/ 9Q-.
Three cans for--------- u___________£«/C

“DEL MONTE" TOMATOES- Solid 1 r 
pack, large cans, each-----------------1DC

il ■ii.mini .......................... h

“LIBBY’S” or “CARNATION” MILK nr
Tall cans—4 for____________ ____ JDC

WAX PAPER-20 sheets to the roll, i a 
3 rolls-lVC

H»IH CENTURY" BROOMS - "6 «wn.” 
Strong, medium weight; made from the 
very highest grade broom corn. 
Only__ ______________________ 98c

“GROWN” FLOUR—49-lb. sack, *9 O 1>2.14. Fisher’s Blend-------->¿.¿4

20TH CENTURY COFFEE—A good coffee for 
al! the people. Direct from our roaster 
to you always insures low 
prices. Pound, 47/; 3 lbs.

■ v r- <r < ' ‘
A Full Line of Fruit and Vegetables 

Priced Right J
WATERMELONS-Pound______ 3/ AA

Honey Dew Melons, each -------------XUC

PEACHE8 — Oregon’a beat early OA 
peach, Alexanders, per dozen __„£Uv

on Portland Way. He has 
place Mid-Oak» Farm. Mr. 
family wUl come here to 
•oon as be harvests his 
■ays, Mr. Wooltoy wfil
•gain In the interest of kite 
•etta Mutual Ufa Insurtaip»___

Mra. X L. SoobM mid Mrs. L. M 
Bentley, respectively president am 
retary of the departinant of Oi 
Woman’s Relief Corps, are in M 
field thto week for the annual co 
tlon. ' -

Joseph McBee.-ef Portland, hat 
ceeded Joe McDonald at the Mth 
tury grocery. Mr. McDonald and 
Uy left Monday for Riveralda In Har
ney county, where Mr. McDonald will 
bacouM associated with a large, 
•tore.

J. F. Naumea and family r 
from a motor trip to Stanford 
aity,,Palo Alto, Calif., where 1 
Naumea has been a student the 
year, Sunday evening. " Qu. the jray 
home they stopped at Oregon Caras and 
Crater lake.

L. G. Morgan has returned from Cor 
vaUis, where he attended the annual 
convention of the state fire chiefa and 
marshals. Me. Morgan waa on the pro
gram twice, talking once ou county fire 
d<*|>artiuenta.

Prince Koberg, who has bean a life 
guard at Kolierg Beach the past several 
years, and who has won diplomas Sa u 
life saver from the focal Red Orore 
swimming »<-hool, ha» left for Sesnide, 
when« 1«« will attend the Red Crowe 
Life Saving schooL

Mrs. W, 8. Kennedy announces that 
her studio in the display room of the ~____ L__ X—It- - 1
her clasass in arte and erafts organtxc.l. 
In addition to teaching, she also takes 
orders for work in China, lamp sbadee, 
and fabric painting and novelties. J17t f

Considerable Intervet was areated 
here last week when Kelly Bros, re
leased five carrier pigeons, which cir
cled the dty for a few uiluufes and 
Uien struck off to Spokane,* when«-«- 
they had been »put by the Sperry 
Flouring Co. The birds were brought 
here hy F. E. GUlam.

Robert Schuknecht, who has been at
tending O. A. C., afjer a week’s vs<n- 
tlon with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Sebuknecht, in the OAk Grove 
district, has left for Portland where 
be has a position for the summer. His 
friends will find him at the Rap»«!»

After a visit at the Oak Grove home 
of Mr. and Mr«. C. A. Sebuknecht, Mrs. 
Vira Crews and Mra. J. T. l’o;>«-, l1»- 
latter Mra. Schuknecht'e sister, have 
returned te l*ortland. * Mra. George 
Smith; who had been visiting at the 
Hehukneeht home, has returned to 
Gearhart. “

Janitor Wanted — Application M 
position of janitor at Oak Grove echool 
for the 1V20-1927 term will be received 
by the clerk until July 7, 1M6. Appil- 
cants must give, references, experl<-n<-e 
and compennation required. By erder 
of tbe board of director«. F. Fenwb-k, 
Clarke .. >d"-‘

Mis« Betty Cobb, who has liven 
s|s*udlng the past winter at Bothell 
school near Seattle, arrived Tnesday at 
the Columbia Gorge hotel for a visit 
with her unde, W. M. DMereoti, of 
Ran Francisco. Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Cobb, and son, Robert, Jr, Mias Cobb's 
parents, arrived this wwk from Minne
apolis, their home,' having motored 
across country.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Breed and daugh
ter, of Santa Maria, Calif, 
the. first of the week, tool 
property Intogeats and vialtlr 
Mr. Breed waa formerly a i 
tl>e staff of the Keir drug si 
Breed, son of Mr. and Mra. 
now Assistant city engineer at Mon
terey, Calif.

Miss Jan« Slade, who has been In 
New York C3ty Mnce last December 
studying mnnlc, will be home soon. 
Miss Riade went east by way of Cali
fornia, taking the boat from New Or
leans to New York. Before returning 
site will visit at Boston, Long Island, 
Baltimore, Tenn<wm>e and Chicago. At 
I Chicago she will take tbe Canadian 
Pacific west, returning home about the 
middle of July.

William P. Allyn, formerly eetrrtary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, accotn- 
Suled by former University of Waah- 

Xton students, was st the nomeatead 
Ttrc week end. Nnnrhty the party 

joimsl Mr. and Mrs. Kent Shoemaker ' 
on a tour over Eliot and Coe glacier«, 1 
returning to Cloud Cap inn over the 
new trail to Eden park. Tbo visitors 
are: Mtae Jane llaupton and Ernest ' 

of Seattle, and Mtos Henrietta ' 
Oeterman, of Walla Walla. ,

St. Mark's Guild will give a dance 
at the iMirish hoaee Tuesday, June 28. 
at » o'clock. The Krveoe lirug Co. Will 
furnish the music with an Electraia. 
This music la so well neprodQted that 
one is actually dancing to l’aul White
mana orchestra. A numbet of old 
time dances will Is» on the program. 
Del Rand will call tbe changes. This 
will be a very nice affair and it is 
hoped Uiere will be a gissl attendant* 
by both old and young. Punch will be 
served. Ttie charge will lie BOe apiece.

HOOD RIVER WINS - 
7 STRAIGHT GAMES
week the Hood River baseball 

dull won their seventh straight victory 
when they deft-ated the nine of Condon 
at Condon. Ail the local players were 
in the ts«st of f<em and played -a goed 
game. Scott pitched for Hood River 
during the first eight innings and livid 
the Condon team to six hit*. Broca 
fialshed the game. The.Anal score wm 
7-6. Totals-: Hood River 12 hits. 4 er
ror» and 10 »trikeonta; Condon 0 hits, 
7 errors and 4 strikeouts.

Hood River held its opponent’s score 
at nothing for tbe first five innings, but 
In the sixth, Heims, Condon third ixse- 
man, brought in 'a run for h|p team. 
Condon started a rally in the ninth, 
and for a while whs making the local 
team work. Four scotch were brought 
In before the rally could be checked.

Hood River »cored once in tbe are- 
end; four timee in the fourth, ooce I 
the fifth, and onre In the ninth. An
derson scored once for Hood River, 
Davis once. Gray otue. Garber twice,

_22_ , _12 lenninge once.
Hood River's lineup was Scott, piti-b-

’ Smith, first; 
Anderson, third; Garber, 

abortstop; Benxel. left field: Davia, 
center field and Jennings, right IMd. 
Bruce went in for Scott at the test of 
the ninth. ________c——,

Circuit Court Seen

Smith once, and
Yr*_ 211___ u*_
Ing; Dillon, catching; 
Gray, second; Anderson,

Export

Domestic

35 Years of 
Successful 

Marketing

A well rounded out Sales Service. Capable-
Experienced-Dependable. . Let's talk it over.

Roadster 
Touring _
Coûpe__
Tudor Sedan - 
Fordor Sedan-
Truck Chassis

New Pnce
$455.83

476.31
590.01
600.25
651.45
460.00

The new low price on above care includes Balloon Tires, Starter, Oil, 
Gas, Grease, Delivered Hood River.

Truck Chassis, with Balloon Tires, but no Starter, is now $410.00
. The Portland Branch of the FORD MOTOR CO. is short of Cars and 

orders must be filled in rotation as received.

WHY NOT PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW?

SPORT NOTES

With the exception of Bend, which 
loot a hotly eonteated game to The 
Dalles 10-11 when Kasberger kms-ked a 
borne run in the ninth tuning, all the 
other league leaders held their places 
tn Sunday's contents. White Salmon 
took an 11-0 defeat at Dufur, and Was
co went to Goldendale only to get the 
•bort end of a M 
Hood MVer f<^ ‘

but two remaining games in the league.
Ixwgue standings : 

Mnmnovw
Goldendale 
The I talk s 
Bend .
Dufur 
Condon 
Wasco
White Salmon

■core, (kmrton and
Rfeer foUght it out at Condon, 
Hiver winhtag 7-B. There are

Next Sundays ga 
Odambia league >

Dufur at Hood Biver. 
White Salmon at Com 
The Dalles at Wasco. 
Goldendale at Bend.

Gray, ■ Davto and Anderson 
three bass hits In tke gauui with Con
don last Sunday. This fa Aiulrvue s 
second three hugger thto season. In 
Sunday’s game Jenlnga made tbe only 
Two bagger. ’

Considerable agitation has been 
aroused among the biisebtill fans pf 
Mood River by the rut not that Dnfnr 
has hired a big leagae pitcher for use 
in next Sunday's game with the todal 
nine. Jf the boys play ttos class of ball 
next JMindAy that they fomonsfratted fa 
-the Oondon game, the local folk« need 
not fear for the result

Tbe Union Pacific baseball nine of 
Tbe Dalle« defeated the Modern Wood
men of America, HismI River (lamp No. 
7702, At Hisid River last Sunday. Poor 
fieidlat to* Hood River M. W. A. * 
gam«. .
Ef. S R
The Dalles U. P._____ i____ 12
Homl River M. W. A.______  »

Batteries: Woodard and Woodard; 
Keefe And Helvie.
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The home of Mr. and Mr». J. K. Car- 
, • was the scene of a lovely garden
III wedding Thursday, June 17, when 
a. their daughter. Mias Alberta Carson, 

became the bride of Boliert Hoyt Kirk
wood. »on of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Kirk
wood. of Miasoula, Moat.

An aisle leading to an altar formed 
by trees and palms was made by bas
kets of Shasta daisies, delphinium and 
snapdragons, carrying ont a dolor 
scheme of wldte, gold »nd blue.

Before the «nremony Mrs. Afah Hoyt 
Rae, aunt of Mr. Kirkwood, sang. “Be
cause.” Mrs L. H. Olmsted played the 
wedding march.

The bride, wlio entered on the arm of 
her father, wore a gown of white crepe 
satin with Inserts of lace. The veil, 
with a conMxy of lace and orange 
blossoms, formed a train. Rhe carried 
a shower bouquet of bride’s roses and 
white flowers.

The bridesmahls wore bouffant taf
feta frocks in pastel shades. The mald- 
of-honor. Miss Florence Carson, wore 
a frock of green and carried an arm

Here from The I miles Thursday for 
a grand jury session. Judge Fred W. 
Wilson announced that the quarterly 
term of circuit CourtWill convene Tues
day. July 6. when civil cases will l>a 
heard. July 8 the caae of A. 8. Rol
eta d and Corbett Alexander, charged 
with driving an automobile while In
toxicated. will be heard. Thia caae 
wna trl<>d twice previously in Justice of 
pence court. The jury dissgreed In the 
first case but returned a conviction in I bouquet of gladioli and delphinium.

I Mr* Walter Edwin NlchoL of Portland
BBL

APRICOTS 
5c the^fb

Tilton Variety. Beat for Canning
Ready Next Week —Supply Limited. 

Quality Excellent.
MOSIER FRUIT GROWERS ASSN

(Elisabeth Carson), was matron of 
honor and wore a frock of yellow. She 
carried an arm bouquet of gladioli and 
deiphluluin. Miss Mary Kirkwood, of 
Miasoula, Moul., was gowned in pink; 
Miss Mildred Nichol, of-Mosier, in or
chid; Mias Hilda Chase, of Portland, 
in rose, and Miss Jane (Mrami in 
apricot. They emptied old fashioned

Misses Christina Jane an<l Mary 
Sieberts, young daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. gteberta, of Portland, were 
attractive tiowwr girls iu-paatel taffeta 
froi-ks.

John Carson wax best man. The 
imhera were George Signor, of Eugene; 
Edward Kirkwood, of Missoula; May
hew Carson, Lloyd Mohh and James 
Carson.

A reception followed the ceremony. 
Receiving with the bride and groom 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkwood. Mrs. Carson was 
gowned in blue georgette aud Mrs. 
Kirkwood in rainbow chiffon.

Mias Alice Carson sang, "'rhe Swi-et 
eat 'Story Ever Told” during the recep- 
tion.

Cutting ices were Mrs. Arab Hoyt 
Rae, of Eugene, and Mlns Lucille John
son. Proaldlug at the punch bowl were 
Mrs. Thomas F. Jshnaon and Mrs. Ed
ward W. Creighton, of IMrtland. They 
were assisted in serving by Mias Max- 
ion Johnson, Miss Produce Hpight, Mias 
Esther Carrigan, Mrs. David P. Hol
loway, Mrs. J. K. Carson, Jr., Miss 
Bernice Bennett and Mrs. Herbert L. 
Plumb (Helen Carson).

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkwood left Immedi
ately for Berkeley, Calif, when* Mr. 
Kirkwood to facility engineer with the 
Bell Telephone Co.

Mrs. Kirkwood is a graduate of the 
University of Oregon and a member of 
Alpha Phi. Mr. Kirkwood is a gradu
ate of the Univeroity of Montana. For 
one year following his graduation he 
was a graduate assistant in the depart
ment of physics at tlur University of 
Oregon. ________

Oeoper-Montgomery
Miss MUdred Montgomery, daugh

ter of Mrs. B. J. Montgomery, and 
Loran J. Coo{wr, of Powers, Ore, ware 
quietly married Weilnesdiiy. June IK 
at the home of the bride's grandmother, 
Mrs. Banghncr, at Gfesbam. Only rel
atives and clone friends were present 
The young couple after spending a day 
in Portbind, left for their home at 
Powers, where Mr. Cooper is stationed 
as district forest ranger.

The young peopb« have a host of 
friends In this valley and they all 
unite in wishing long life and hnppl- 
ness to both.

Seasonable
“Good Things to Eat”

* Pineapple
Evey one likes thia deli 

cions fruit and it is partic 
larly fine in hot weather. .

We have just purchased 3 
lots of fine Canned Pineapple 
at a very attractive pnee, 
which we are 
our customers 
until sold out-

Medium sized cans 
containing

4 thick Slices or 
Crushed or—

6 Thick Fingers
Special 15c,

Si.75 per doz.
Buy them by the dozen so 

you will have them when 
wanted. They won’t last 
long at the price.

The Star Grocery
“Good Things to Eat"

PERIGO &.SON

Cartel
We wish to express our 

thanks to our friend« and neighbor« 
for their kind aid and tender of aym- 
pathy during onr recent bereavement 
attendant on the poshing and burial of 
onr husband and fatlier. We will hol4 
In »acred meumry their mlnlatratlona.

Mrs. 8. D. Maher 
and Family.

Natlee to Catbolir Parente
▲11 parents having children of 1st 

Communion ago will meet at the rec
tory after 10.80 service neat Sunday.

Agldtua Named at Csseade
At the annual school election st Cafe 

cude Lociui Monday. J. Agldiua wad 
named director and Wm. Lane, 
V. Wlgren was made chairman < 
board.

Oapt. dfos. Nelaon was retiring 
her of the school board.


